
LAWS ?O FTI EH PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

CAP. VI.

An: Act for the organization and- regulation of the-
Militia of this Province.

Passed the 7th March, i8i6.

HEREAS a well-regulated Militia is essential to the
-W security of this Province.
I. Bet-thierefore enacted-by the P#esident; CouncitanádAssembly,

Me -That every male white Inhabitant or resident within this Pro-
jents firom 1o to 6i years ofrage

b lie airuue& vince, lrom sixteen to sixty. ears.of a M (excepting-such-asar,
herein after excepted) shall be enrolled in and iable to serve in

Mit;ia to-be fnoced lot'o Bat- the Militia, and the Militia-shall be formed into Battalions by
A cessetypo-Counties, or .if any County shall be _sufficiently populous t.

admt or more Bat- adiit of more-Battalions than-one the-Governor or Comman-
be diesded iota two or moreder-in-Chief na.y divide the-same Count.y:into two:or:more

Battalions, and affix the limitsof the District& composingsuch
Compaika nottobemore dan Battalions, and each Comnany in such Battalion shall consist
Cdrm ofobaer not more than sixty rank and file, and be commanded by

iei-t o! compuanres to bcde- tanadwo- een
termled c one Captain and two- Subalterns, and- the extent of the BIs-
On cerof the Battalion. tricts of the Conpanies shall be determined by the Command-

ing Officer for the time being of the Battalion to which they
ofrcma Coseanliog compa-belong; -and al! Captains or Commanding Officers of Compa-

om eron me. tonies, are hereby required- to take due care froi time tg time,
to enroIl in a Book to be by them kept for that purpose, the.
iames of those persons who are liable to serve as aforesaid with-

r teirresectveD'stricts: Provided, al.ways, thtinisua
Ltexceed8,.lthewhole .mayind y note situations where the number ofperSOnS in thec -ske1 om yislnd or neighbourhood liable to serve inthe Militia, exceeds

Ae niimber of sixty, but does not exceed;the number of eighty,
Ihe who!e may be enrolled in one Company;: and Provided

r s that the Members of i-is MAJESTY'S. Council, Members
ofithe Assembly, established Clergyien. and licensed Ministers
of the Gospel, all persons exercising Commissions Civil or
Military under His MAJESTY, Officers on half-pay, superiu-
nmecrary Milita Officers now in commission, OWicers of His
MAj ESss Customs, Revenue and Naval Officers, Physicians
and Surgeons licensed by the Governor or Comranderin-
Chief to practice as such; one Miller to each grist-mill, and

ne Ferrv-man to each established Ferry, shall be exempted
fron being enrolled as aforesaid; anciProvided also, that everv

cae person professing himself to be of the people called Quakers,
mnd producing to the Commanding Officer of the Battalion

of the District in which lie resides, a certificate signed by two
people of that persuasion, that such person has been deemed
and allowed to be one of the same persuasion, for at least one
year before the date of such certificate, shall in like manner
be exernpted froin being enrolled as aforesaid.

IL. An7d be itfur thr enaced, That it shal be the duty of
cverv Captain orCommanding Officer of a Company, to fur-
nish'the Officer commanding the Battalioù to which lie may
belong, at ald times when ordered, a fair written Roll of his
Company, and a return of the state of their Arms and accou-

o c r trenients; and the Commanding Officers of Battalions shall
u trni to the Commander-in-Chief wihen ordered, such Rolls,

Returns and statements of their Battalions as may be required.
L ndi be îtjfrtîer enacted, That the Commanding Offi-

cers
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cer of each Battalion shall have power to appoint from timer.nen o%= of a.
to time, suitable persons as Drummers, Buglers.and Fifers tor &o.a g
his Battalion, antf to displace themn and appoint others in their
stead, and that the Captin or Commanding Oficer of a Com-
pan), shall have power, with the consent of the Conmmanding c -weirc-
Officer of the Battalion to which he may belong, to nommiate'.ao- îrumo

and appoint Sergeants and Corporals for the Conpany undertppouit °'
bis Command, and if any person so to be appointed shall re-
fuse to accept the OHfice to which he shall be appointed, or
having accepted shall refuse or neglect to perform his duty,
he shall for every offence, forfeit and pay the sum of tweniy
shillings, to be recovered in the sane mnanner as is provided
for the recovery of fines .in the eighth section of this Act:
Provided always, that no more than three Sergeants and three n r;

Corporals shall be appointed to any one Conpany, excepitl. c'.; !.ých way

Flank Comnànies, w hic may have four Sergeants each. -

IV. And'be itfurther enacted, That if any Sergeant or Cor-s e
poral shall be guilty of any nisbehaviour in bis Officc, .e
imay be tried by a Court-Martial, to consist of not less than
three Commissioned Officers, and by the sentence of suih
Court, if approved ofby the Coimanding Oiicer of the Bat-
talion, be displaced froni his OHice.

V. And be itfrther encicd. That for the purpose of in-
specting and improving the Militia in martial exercises, the
Commander-in-Chief' may at such convenient scason of the
year as he may judge fit, interfering as lttl as possible waha S:cs

seed time and· Harvest, order out and keep each lattalion to-

gether, or in divisions within their respective Districts, one
<tay in caci year: i'rovided always, that no person sha:l b. -- e

required to travel more than thirty ides from his usu.i a :

of residence, to attend the training oftheBauaEon or the divi-
sion thereof to which he may belong.

VI And be it furiir enswed, That every Battalion. excep: .
those persons above fifty years of age, shall be caled out
rendezvous by Compames, two days in everv year, ierier!g
as litde as possible with seed tiii and HarVest, for the p:e-
pose of disciplining and improving i nura! e::erc:i ;te
times and places of such rendezvous to be appointed by t'e.. a
Cornamxding OHficer of the Battalion andarrangzd on ddfer-a.l-m
ent days, or in such manner that the Fiela and SO :ia COLhOr:o'

may have an opportunity of at!ending the several Companies,:;e.
in ordcr to introduce unifrmiy in the manouvres and dis-I"'zlniclà.
cipline of the Battalion; and the ComOier of any
Tyattalion may assemble any two or mre of the C
together as he mray judge expedient: Provitied that nor. e c ia

Company shal be obged to go more than twelve m
fron the usual place of rcndezvous of such Company. ire

VII. And 6e tfurther nacted, That notice of the timecs and -rr,
places appointed -for assenbling the Militia by Baualions or
divisons thereof, or by Companmes as aforesaid, shall be given
in writing by the Captans or Officers commandm Compa-
nies, who shall cause such notice to be posted up by a Non-
Commissioned Officer, at least ten days before the respective
times of meeting, in thrce of the most public and conspicu-
ous places within the Districts ofthe several Companies; icl
notification so given, shall be deeecd a suflicient ;arning:
Provide~d always, that five days personal zotce to thin
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dual of the time aid place of assembling, shall in al cases be
deemed sufficient without sucli notice in writing.

_ III. And beitfurther eiaëted, That every Non-commissi-
e Cs t oned Olicer and Private, who- shall neglect to appear at. any

t r.forahandBattalidn or COnipany muster, agreeable to the proVIsions of
ay he ia seni Act, shali be liable to a fine of ten shillings for each and

every day that he shall so neglect to appear; and every Non-
corminissioned Officer and Private, who· after having appear-
ed at any Battalion or Company muster, shall at any time
diuring the said days herëin-before required of him to attend,
be absent froin his Battalion or Company without leave from
his Coimanding Officer, shall for each and every time that
he shall be so absent without leave, .be liable to a fine of ten

No excu-e to be ad tretut : Provided always, That n o excuse shall be admitted for non-
"-,Y~5. o attendance, except sickness -or lameness of the individual to

prevent his attendance, or extreme illness of some part of his
Or detenon yunforseenand famil , or detention by unforeseen and -unavoidable circum-

stances, to be manifest by legal proof given on the part of the
on nmb-delinquent: And Providcd aiso, That persons other than sub-

edfor sodays. .st-ites, who shail have been embodied and on actual service
for the space of twenty days, and also persons who shall have
procured substitutes to pertorni such actual service, shall not

pr..eured ~ibe requiired to attend any such Battalion or Company muster
ntL Y=. during the same year in which such actual service shall have

been perfornedi.
IX. And be itfuthcr enacted, That the fines imposed by

the next prcceding section, shall be recoverable before the
n Captain or Officer commanding the Com pany to which the

delinquent may belong, and be levied by distress and sale of
the delinquent's Goods, by an order of the said Commanding
Officer, directed to a Non-commnissioned Officer of the saine
Company, who is hereby empowered to serve and execute
the sane, (with the likefees as Constables may receive), ren-
dering theoverpius if any, after deducting the costs and charges
of sich distress and sale to the delinquent, and if no Goods
or effects shallbe found whereon to levy the said fine, such
delinquent shall by"warrant, under the hand and seal of such
Cômmanding Officer, be committed to the County Gao], there
to remain for the term of two days, for the fine of each days
delinquency, and the keeper of any Gaol is hereby authorized
to receive and keep such delinquent during the time specified
in such warrant, and-then to discharge him on payment of the
customary Gaol fees, together with such fees as the Non-com-
missioned Officér may be entitled to receive as herein-before

c mentioned: Provided always, That any such delinquent may

C Oficer of tbeappeal-from the sentence of the Commanding Oficer of the
Comppany to which he may belong, to the Commanding Offi-
cer of the Battalion, who is hereby authorized and empower-
ed to remit the fine imposed upon such delinquent, either in
part or the whole, as the circumstances of the case may require.

X. And be itfurter enacted, That ail orders to be issued
by any Commanding Officer of a Company, under and by
virtue of the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of levy-
ing fines, shall be in the form following, to wit:

To-A. B. Sergeant (or Corporal), you are hereby requir-

c ed forthwith to demand of N. B. the surn of
" being
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"being the amount of a fine imposed upon him, under and
-by virtue of theMilitia Law, and on his refusal to pay the
"saie, to levy and distrain the amount thereof of the Goods
"and, Chattels of the said N. B. and to sell and dispose of the
" Goods and Chattels so to be distrained within six days, un-

I less the said sun of together with reasonable
" charges of taking and keeping such distress shall be sooner
" paid, and return to me what you shall do by virtue of this

order.
Given under my Hand this
" day of

And that all warrants to be issued by the Commanding Oi-
cer of any Company for the imprison ment of any delinquem,
shall be in the zorm following, to wit:

"To A. B. Sergeant (or Corporal) meu" ° :°°

"Whereas a Fine of has been imposeai upon
"N. B. for an offence against the provisions of the Militia
" Law, which fine has not been paid, these are thercfore to
"require and command yoti to convey and deliver into tlhé
«custody of the keeper of the common County Gnol, tlhe
«body of the said N. B.; and you the said keeper, are hereby

required to receive the said N. B. into your Custody in the
said Gaol, and him there safely keep for the space of

"days, unless the said fine with the accustomted fees shalil be
"sooner paid.

" Given under my Hand and Seal the day of
XI. And -e itfurthier enacted, That every person enrolled ot r

as aforesaid, when ordered out as aforesaid,'shall appear with or-

such arms, ammunition and accoutrements as have been or
hereafter may be issued to hlim by Governinent or (if he shall
so choose) with arms, ammunition and accoutrements of his
own, equally good in coiplete order, and for appearing with-o
out such arins, ammunition and accoutrements, or
with a part and not the w'hole, or with an> of them which in (r&.i th e ConJ
the opinion of the Conmandimg Ollicer for the tine being, at
the place where suchi Militia are ordered to assemble, are .ot
in good and serviceable order, such person shall forfeit and
be ordered by the said Commanding Oflicer to pay a sum not
less than two nor more than t ny sitngs, which if not naid
within twenty-four hîours after such person is diqmised f romt ,-r :,e he
his then attendance, shall be by anorderofthesaid Command ;
ing Officer, directed to one of the Non-commissioned O1icers order.

of'the Company to which such person shall belong', leviezO
(with the like fees as Constables may reeive) upon the Goods
and Chaules of such delinquent, and for want. of Goods and
Chaules whereon to levy the same, the said delinquent shalb
by warrant under the hand and seal ofsuch Commanding
Officer be conmitted to the County Gaol, there to renai
not exceeding four days, and the keeper ofany Gani is hereb'y
authorized to receive and keep such delinquent during the
time specified in such warrant, and then to discharge him on
payment of the customary Gaol fees, together with such fees
as the Non-commissionsed Ofhicer may be entitled to receive
as herein-before mentioned.

XII. And be it further enacied, That the Commanding Offi- otr m
cer of any Battalion, shall and may once in each year,: and z
oftener if he deem it necessary, order an inispection of arms

and
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o be made by thesubalernand ccoutrements of such Battalion, when the Subaliern
offcers of the Comuanies, Officers of the Company. (each taking such part as the.Cap

tain or Commanding Officer of the Company shall direct),
shal call on each and every man of the Company at his usual
place of abode, and then and there carefully inspect and exa-
mine such persons arms and accoutrements, to see whether

wo dhii Teport in vir ngthe same are ail in good order, and shall male an exact report
to the Commanding Officer of the Company, of the state and
condition in which the same were found, which report shall
be made in writing, and shall be sworn to by the person ma-
king it, before some one of His MAJES TY'S Justices of the
Peace of th-e County -where such inspection may take place;
which oath such Justice is hereby authorized to ad--
minister, and shall certify without fee, and every person.

!-,ý peron wân ebafl e who shall refuse to submit to such inspectcn, or whose arms
~ or accôutrernentsshall be found in unserviceable condition, out

Sha:I h, iouid in.evr2!
"n "t" of orer,or deficient, shall forfeit and pay for each deficiency,

cInt hblli orfeitîbe Ekcsum? the lkse sun as if such had been the case when ordered out as
si ifsch had bt-eente case ! - -
.henordere b CUL herein-before mentioned, to be in like manner infhicted and re-

covered: Provided always, That the Comnanding Offiger of
4-ý.m ai~ 2 c'ssm. tthe Conpany may in all cases inspect the arms and accoutre-

ments himself, either with or without an order from the Com-
mb canding Officer of the Battalion, and proceed to fine for any

eficincv or had state of the arms and accoutrements, or any
or either of theni, and levy the same in the sanie inanner as
s herein-before provided, upon the report of the Subakern

Oflicers.
Tis aana ther XIII. And. be itfuriller enacted, That it shall be the dutyl of

the Adjutants appointed, or to be apoointed. to the sev'eral

Battalions, to attend their respective Battalions when the saie
te 'or any part thereof shall be ordered out uider this- Act, and

at such and al- other times to do and perforin and attend
to such dutv as is incumbent on and appertaining to the pro-
per office ofAdjutant, or as they may be ordered by the respec-
ive Comanding OfFers of such Battalions, and such Adju-

tants shall be allowed each, as a full compensation for ali the
services be is hereby ordered to perform (except wlien on actual
service) ten shillings for each day he shall be actually empk>y-
ed, the r;umber of days to be certified by the Commanumg
Officer of the Battalion. provided that no ouie Ajutant shal

Fzv not oexed £15eran be allowed more than/fieenPounds in any one year.
XIV. And be it (ri:er enacted, That if any Non-commnissi-

Lt.!L; ti-, _onedGOffcer or Private, shall be guihy ofdrunkenness, con-
5b emptious -or notous behaviour, disobedience of orders, or

c rshall otherwise nisbehave himself during the time lie shal bet n mt pay a fnit Cr nor.. ,. .
Ma-n mordered out, as herein-berore provided, it shall and may be

lawful for the Commanding Officer to order such person so
offending,-to be confined under guard during the muster, and
such offendershall be liableto the payment of a fine of niot less

T or than e rmore thanfory shles, to be levied and reco-

ected b o me IXr e teca of .o. . .h.be.c
vered as is directed m and by the ninth section of this Act.

XV. And he itfarter enacted, That ifany person shall wl
fully interrupt any body of Militia whcn ordered out under
this Act, whilst on duty, or at exercise, it shall and may be
lawful for the Commanding Officer for the time being to con-
fine such person during the performance of such duty, or the
continuance of such days exercise or muster (if lie shall think

nececssary)
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necessary) to prevent the continuance of such insult or wilful
interruption, -and every person se offending shall forfeit and"-
pay a sum not exceeding twen/y silings, for oach and every P-

icffence, to berecovered with costs, on conviction before any
Justice of the, Peace wheïe such offence may le committed
and. levied by distress and sale of the offender's Go'ods and"
Chattels, anl for want of such Goods and Chattels to commit u&.OM.
the offender to the County Gaol for the term of four days,t cotd!uýd
unless the fine and costs shall be sooner Paid. Î ap, wnIess ier Paid.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That il any Captain or Su- .
baltern Officer of any Battalion, shal be guilty of contemp-. impruper b.4wor b=

tuous behaviour, disobedience of orders, or oterwise rmisbe-° outMW be put U°

have himself at any time when orderèd out as herein-before cethwkbtubc tiolb a Coun-*tarti4I ta confut
mentioned, it shail and may be lawful for the Comnanding..t.ptaus ami &' e

Officer for the timebeing ofsúcli attalionor division thereof, "
to order such Officer under arrest, and forthwith to try him
by a Court-Martial, to consist of not less tian two Captains
and three Subalterns of the same Battalion, and in case such f t i Coin

charge is proved, it shall be the duty of such Court-Martial ,ninr

to report their proceedings to the Commanding Officer, whoe, ndr o
shail report to the Commander-in-Chief of the Province, and *"°L»

if approved of by him, such Officer so found guilty shall be
cashiered and dismiised.

XVI. Andbeitfurther enacted, That every O'flicer (at aliomr tu -
times when ordered out under this Act),shall appear equîppedtWi&" tiny of20J.

with asufficient SwordandBeltunder thepênalty oftw.nty skil-
lings for. each offence, to be inflicted by the Commanding
Officer for the time being of the Battalion to which lie May
belong, and if not -paid upon an order from the said Coin-
manding Officer, the saine shall be levied upon the Goods
and Chattels of such offenders, by warrant under the hand
and seal of such Commanding Olficer, directed to the Adju-
tant of such Battalion.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacied, That the Commandinc.... o e

Officer of every Company, shall iinnediately when require ""c d, ta for-

furnish the Commanding Officer of the Battalion to which hefdr!iu.tihiha!' ninI=

may belong, with the name of every delinquent belonging toPPrr rd

his Company, who shall at any, tinte neglect to appear when
ordered out under this Act, or to perform any of the daties
herein required, or in any other manner offend, and if ans
one isexcused from any cause wihatsoever, shall assign ch fr bi zppra-

excuse to the said Commanding Oflicer for his approbation,
and if nit admitted, such delinquent or offender shall be pro-
ceeded against according to Law.

XIX. Awd & it.f ther enacted, That it shall and may be e

lawful for the Officer commanding any Battahion to appoint mftàea t
a Sergeant-MajorG a Quarter-Masser-Sergeant ahd Cierk for "" "°v c

such Battalion, who are hereby -inade liable to be tried by a
Court-Martial for disoedience of orders, or contemptuous
and improper behaviour, which said Court-Martial shall be
constituted as herein-before mentioned, for the trial of any
Officer niisbehaviig when called out on duty, and shall have

power to-punish iby fine or imprisonme-ht in the County Gao,
such fine net exceeding forty shings, or unprsonment ten
days: Provided always, and be itfurther enacte That no sen-
tence of any Court-Martial shall be put in execution until ap-

provedbythe Commanding Officer of such Battalion, and the
C . Sergeant-Major
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o f Sgeantî ajor, Quarter-Master-Sergeant and Clerk so ap-
-hMg for a"'ct sclpointedshalbeexenpted ffrom all balloting for actualservice.

Or e gr i XX. -And.e it further enacted, That the Quarter-Master Of
every,-Battalion shall'before he commences the du ties of-his
office under this Act, give bond to His MAJESTÝý with two
sufficient sureties, in the penal sum of two hundredpowzds for
the fithful discharge of such duties, and for his duly accoint-
ing for and applying ail ionies lie may receive by virtue of
this Act, and for al arms, accoutrements and stores, lie May
receive as Quarter-Master of such Battalion, whici bond shall
be taken:by the Commanding Officer ofsuch Battalion, and
lodged by him in -the Secretary's Office of the Province; and

lletrel r hat each Quarter-Master shal be allowed in his general ac-
count. f monies ten per cent, for all sums received and paid
ovrby him; this allowance to cease to be made to any Quar-
ter-Mastér who mnay be on actual service, and in receipt of
full.pay.

xxi. And,6e it fur(her enacted, That the Captains or Offi-
icers commanding Companies, shall on or before the first day

of June in eachjyearï make out and transmit to the Officer
commanding:tbe Battalion, lists of all Persons residing. within•
the Districts of their Companies respectively, who are by this
Act exempt from being enrolled in the'Militia, specifying the
ages of such persons; and the causes of their respective ex-
ëm ptions, which ists shal be entered by the Clerk of the Bat-
talion in a Book to be by him kept for that purpose, and that
ail persons so exempted (oneferry-man to each established,

F.«r rpaytùle Quarcrferry excepted), shail on or before the first day of September
Uastv1> a in each and every vear, pay- to the Quarter-Master ten shllinigs,

and if not then paid; the same-to be forthwith recovered with
costs, by and at the suit of such Quàrter-Master in the like
nanner as is provided by the fifteenth section of this Act:

Provided alvays, and be ît friher enacted, That any person
npayùu byearoirh tun-liable as aforesaid to pay the said sum of ten shillings, shall be

execused froi paying the same by enrolling himself in the
Company of Militia of the District in which- he resides, and
that when such person has so enrolled himseif, he shall be,
and he is hereby made liable to do and performu all and singu-
ler the duties required of other men belonging to the Com-
pany, and under and subject to the same penalties and forfei-
tures mn every respect.

Ferrymen i y -o XXIa. And beàit itrther eacted, That the Ferry-men ex-
rto gSu; en dot. aver irwetdb hetryne

cepted bythe next preceding Section, sháll upon all occasi-
ons when the Militia are called out by Battahions or Detach-
* ments for:general trainig carry over their respective ferries
the said Militia, and each and every of them in going out and
returning home without any demand for ferryage whatever,
under the penalty of ten shillings for each-and every offence,
to be recovered by the party complaining before any one of
His MAJESTY'S Justices of the Peace, upon the oath of one
credible witness.

Artimicaf ày GovmenÉ mot XXIII. And be itjarther enacted, That no person who has
thon thefa " been, or may hereafter be furnished with arms, accoutrements,

havc heen suppErd, undr Leand, ammunition by Government, shall use the same for any
ather purpose than that for which they may have been sup-
plied, under a penalty of ten shillings for each and every of-
fence, to be recovereil before any one Justice of the Peace in

samne
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same mariner as prescribed in the next preceding section of
this Act, and when recovered to be paid to. the person who
shall prosecuie for.the saine, and for want of effects whereon
to levy the said fine of te skillings, such offender shall bc im-
prisoned two dtys.

XXIV. And beit further enacted, That the Governor orr 1"i m I
Command-i.n-Chief shall be, and he is hereby authorized and& t

empowered in case of any actual invasion or imminent dan-
ger ihereof, if he in.his discretion shall think it necessary or
expedient to calil oui the Militia of.the Province, and the ex-
empts as described in the first section of this Act, (established
Clergyme'n;licensed,Ministers of the Gospel, Millers and Fer-
rymen excepted) or any part thereof into actual service.

XXV. And be itfur»L/r enacted, That in case ofany actual wtekC mh- n neiCs

invasion or imminent danger thereof, in any County or Di r
trictwhere the Commander-in-Cliief cannot intim»e be consult m'y cf out

ed the Commanding Officer of the Battalioi shallve power- ep

(if he in his discretion shall think it necessary or expedient)
to call out the Militia and the exempts as aforesaid, or any
part thereof into real service, and in case of any such actual
invasidn or imminent danger thereof in any Town, Parili or
Company District, where the Commanding Oficer of h
Battalion cannot in time be consulted, the Officer command e .4 imf

mg the Militia in such Town, Parshi or Company Distriecto'c-mw ail -'t rltïï,
shahl hâve power (if he in his discretion shall thik it nees
sary or expedient) to call out the Militia under his comman d Pi tu t 4

and also the exempts as aforesaid within the sane or any partl -cn
thereof into real service, and such Officer last mentioned, shall
forthwith report his proceedings, and the reasons and grounds
thereof to the Officer commanding the Battalion to which lie
beloxgs, who is hereby required in either case, forthwith to
dispatch an express to the Governor or Cominander-in-Chief,
notifying the danger and the strength and motions of the
eneñiy, and every person liable to be so called, who shall when
called on refuse to go, shall pay the sumi of it poinds, or
forthwith ble committed to the County Gaol, by a writtaa
order of the Commanding Officer of the Battalion or Com-.

any to which lie may belong, or if necessary for safe custody,
e sent to any other place of confinement at the discretion of

such Commanding Oflicer, and such offender shal rermain iii
imprisonnent three months, or until such fine be paid, and aHl
Gaolors are hereby ordered to receive and safeiy keep such
person so to be comnitted during the time hcremn specified.

XXVI. And be itfuriîer enacte4, That the Militi or anyM iitian
part thereof, and the e'xempts as aforesaid, so called out into ay Pat LIeu"r"" c

real service by virtue of the provisions of this Act, shail and
may be ordered to, march from one County, or part of the
Province to another, on any necessary service occasioned by
such actual invasion or imminent-danger thereof.

XXVII. And be itfarther enacted, That when the MilitiaMai, f

or any part thereof shall be upon real service, every Oir ° 
or person sa called'into service, is hereby bound and requir-
ed to yield obedience to ail lawful commands of his superior
Officers for nounting guards, erecting works, and other mili-
tary services for repeling, -resisting or guarding against 'th -

attacks of the enemy, under the penahy oi meurrig the for-
feitures appointed bythis Ac for disobedience of orders.

XXVIU.
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bi tbXXVHI. And-be itfurther enacted That whenever-the Go.
vernor or Comnmander-in-Chief. shalldirect any.part of the
Militia or-the exe ts as aforesaid, of any or eitheirlofthe
Counties tobe calle out as aforesaid int& real service, a draft
by ballot shall be made from each Company inexact propor-
tion according'to the number then ft fior dut , which ihall
be on the oath of the Captain or CommandingO Ucer f süch
Company to the best of his knowledge if.rcquired, of aliPer.
sonsdIr.o,11 th•e a e of eig hteen to fifty yeaes, -which hallôt -shalh
take place and be maIe iii presenct of one or more of His
MAJESTY's Justices of the Peace,: or if no'4uch Jegtice shal
be resident near to the place where suchballo shall;be: mate,
then and in that case the same shall: be made:irpresence cf
threeor morerespectablefreeholders,whô are;exempted'by age

afrom being drafted themselves and on sul-casoms,: ail- the
xcMpt te iýmd it. . persons within the County in which any part of the Militia

shall be called out.as aforesaid, betwetn eighteen and fifty
years of age who are herein-before declared to be exempted
from being enrolled in the Militia in manner hereinifbfore
mentioned (except established Clergymen and licensed Mini-
sters of the Gospel; ône-Miller toweach gristamill, and one
Ferry-man to each established Ferry) who shall: not have join-
ed any Company, shall be formed into a Company by- and
under the direction of the Commanding Officer .of the Batta-
lion, and shall be liable to the sanie draft by ballot as any
other Company in such Battalion in proportion to their num-
bers then fit for duty as aforesaid, and each and cvery person

os, or figodsub-5 o drafted shall go in his own proper person or' find a good
and sufficient man mn his room, and for his neglect or disobe,
dience herein, he shall be subjected to a fine of ten Pounds,
which if lie neglect or refuse to pay, he shall be commiitted to
the :nearest County Gao] -where he can be safely kept, by war-
rant from the Commanding Officer of the Battalion, or if ne-
cessary to his safe custody, be removed to any other Gaol at
the discretion of the Cominanding Officer, where he shall re-
main three-months or until he pays the said fine, and another
man shall be diafted as aforesaid to march in his place, who
shall have half of the said fine if he shall not refuse or neglect
te go, or find a good and sufficient man in his room as afore-
said, but if he shall so neglect or refuse, then he shall -be sub-
jected to the like fine, and a furthèr draft shall be made of
another man, who shall have half of the fine last mentioned if
lie shall not neglect or refuse to go or fmd a good and suffi-
cient man asý aforesaid, and so as often es such case shall hap-

NO prsona ta bc a smond tîme pen: Piovided alwàys, that in case anv part of the Militia or
I.ntd "ai eau ;°c y the.exempts as aforesaid shall be called out more ithan once,

shialihvbedrfted no erSOn who has been oce draftëd ès aforesaid shall be
agam drafted until ail the others belonging tothe same- Com-

È'r'ciov in Samt pany shall have been drafted: Provided aiso, that nothing in20 idoty beyond thehjaîts of the pan shh-
cay. this Act shall be construed to extend to ôbhige the. Firemen

appointed, or to be appointed by the Corporatin-of the City
of Saint John to thé Engines in that City,.or Fitemèn that
may be appointed te any Eigine that may be hereafter esta-
blished in any other Town in this Province todo duty beyond
the limits of the said City and Town respectivelyr -and also

substitutestobehiredfor Qua-father -provided that if any person called and -duly certified
°¿e° °*""to be a Quaker shal upon being draftôd-; efuse to serve or

procure
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procure bstitute afaforesaid, it shall and may-be lawful
f'ortlý Captain or Oflicer comimanding the Company to which
auch'Quk beIongs to procure and hire a substitute for hin
ana Lis expence,.not to exceed the sum oftenfounds, which
if e shail refuse or neglect to pay, the sane shahl and may be
recovered before any two of HiS. MAJ ESTY's Justices of the
Êeace, in, asimmary way, at the suit of the said Captain or
Commanding Officer of the Com pany, and levied with costs
upon the Goods and Chattels of such delinquent, or for want
tiereof such delinquent shall be committed to Gaol, there to
remain for three months or until h e pays the same: Provided
a4o, that those who have already served in the émbodied Ma-'
litia, and those to be hereafter drafted, shall not be liable to c n tui he of

be again drafted until all the others belonging to the sameh
Company shall have been. drafted.

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever the Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, shall inteand
consequence of any actual invasion or imminent danger there
of as aforesaid, think it expedient to order a proportion of
the Militia on real service---volunteers who offer themselves
for such service, béipg able of body in the opinion of the
Field Oflicers of the Battalion to which such volunteer shall
belong shall be accepted, and being so accepted shall be sub-
ject to al the provisions of this Act as though they had been
drafted by ballot.

XXX. And be it furer enacted, That if any Officer, Non-
commissioned Officer or private of the Militia or exempts aso
aforesaid, under arns for real service, on à march or on guard,
or that shall be ordered for any of the duties or services here- 0r
in before nentioned, shall disobey orders or neglect doing his
* duty, or shahl shew any contemptuous behaviour towards his
superior Oflicer; if àn Officer, he shall on conviction thereof
before a general Court-Martial, to be constituted and appoint-
ed as herein-after directed, be cashiered by the sentence of
such Court-Martial; ifa Non-commissioned Olliéer or Private,-,,,- os
he shal be confined by the Conmanding'Officer of the party.»

,or guard; and it shall be lawful for the Comnandng OdIicer -
of te Battalion, or of any party or command, not under the
degree of a Captain, to order a Court-Martial to be forthwith
held for the trial of such offender, the said Court-Martial to
consist cf three commissioied Offieers at least; but where they
can be had, of five, who may give judginent by laying a fie
on such offender in any sum not exceedingforty shillings, and
in addition thereto, if a Non-conmissioned Oflicer, reducing
him to the ranks at the discretion of the Court, which fine so
ordered by the Court-Martial, if he neglect or refuse to payr
shall be either stopped out of the pay ofsuch offender, or such"
offender shall be imprisoned or subject to hard labor for a
termn not exceeding ten days: Prvided alwys, nevertheless,
that no' »tence o such Court-Martial shall be put in execu- "xlsui. î th"-

tion uii proved of by the Officer ordering such Court-r
Martitl >no Officer being the accuser shall be a member.

XXXI. be itfurther enacted, That ifany Ollicér, Non-,
comissiond fficer or Private, shall in the-field, upon a nr&e .ctui

march, or n ajrters, on actual servic& begm, excite or join C.-x L

any. mutin oyÓnowing ofsuch nietinv begun or intaded, "
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süp:rof Ø ler; dit s1ïull fïot H2heïëtin ôdred~ ise lii
trost ndavozurs fd "'ppfes su'h iiutiny, ör shal deèsëf

the Co iany ôr Cti>tiand -t6 *hidh lyè bli'ng, r shal i
obeý odeýs'; if W d ffiéer, ha ¿}II put fide
ärrest by' ány ýeâriàr Yfficr; if a Nò-codimîsiöhèd d1Rée#
or Private, hé shdll bé cndmitted f6 thè éeie Côfÿ t äng
other Gaol, as sôob as c nfexient by oïdet ii ieritiWg M'det
fhe hànd of ihé Offiéer cainiñidirrg the MtaIien, Comipaày
ot detà'hmient id 'wheh such p-soi en ffeuding shli b-e
larg, àand iL shall and 'ma5 be.laiful foi thé Gdernor oi Cöiñ
inader-hi-Chif6f the Provincë foi the tùfle being, to otdé
a generàI Coiut-Martial, by Wàriant tnder his haid äd-sèél
for tue trial of such offenders, as speedily s the servie wiîi
admit, which,Court-MartiMl shal tiot consist 6f a less niirhbét
than thirteen commissioned Officers of the Militià, Anid thè
President of such Court-Martial shallflot be under the rank
of à Field Offiter, and there shall be as nýaiy Captaiña as côil-
veniently nay be had, the eldest Subalterns id nake ùp ihè
number, and that sdch Court-Ma:tial shl hayé powër tô

S,,,,,administer an oath to any witnéss, in ordëer te the exarina
tion or trial of any of the above offences that shall coine be-

n&fore them, and shall also have power to punish wih death, or
by fine and iïnprisonment, in proportion to the èno'6ritv of
he offence, the fine not exceedingffy poUnd, nor inprison-
ment six months: Provided always, that no entèerce of àý
Court-IMartial shal extend to death, unless for desertion to
the eneiv, for mutiny and sedition, for traitorous cor;-espon-
dence with, or traitorously delivering up to the èneny any
girrison, fortress, post orguard, nor.shall the sentence ofanÿ

eneral Court-Martial be carried into execution until it has
been approTed of by the Governor or Cominander-in-Chief
for the tine being.

XXXHI And be itfurier enacted, That in all tuials by gé-
neral Court-Martial the PR ESIDENT and every mensber there-
of, before any proceedings be had shall take the following
oath, and the Judge Advocate is hereby authorized to admi-
nister the same to wit:--" I A. B. do swear that I will duly

administerjustice according to Law without partiality, fa-
vour or affection; and I do fùrther sweàr that I will fot di-
vulge the sentence of iis Court, until it shall be approved
by the Commander-in-Chief of this Province; neither will
I on any account at any time whatever, disclose or disèover

ithe vote or opinion of any particular meinber 6f lie Court-
Martial, unless required to give evidence thereof-as wwiness
by a Court of Justice, in a due course of Law; so hèlp me

Go;" and 'no sentence of Death shall be given by any such
general Court-Martial, unless twelve O,iceis présent shail
concur theiein, and the Governor or Cbmmander-in- hief

1- d'y s shall have power to appoint any fit person to act as Jû'dge
Advôcate at any such general Court-Mviartial, wvho shallibe al-
lowed for his services fy9een s/lings per diem, during the time
hc shall actually be employed in such service, ,hich jd-ge
Advocate so appointed, shall previous to any proccédings had
on the trial of any prisoner, take the followngath to be
administered by the President . of the Court, toe -" I
"A. B. do swear that I will not upon any account, at any

time whatever, disclose or discover the vote or opinion. of
" any
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4~ ~y paiiular~ une~srequir-;
"ed to give eèvidence thcreof as a witnes, by- a Court of -Jys-
c ce, iw wduè rrnrsé ôf iaw4ý sohlelp mi
_xXHLII- Ao be itfurdLer enactedi Thiat zùo .eron shall bekns-i~c

eit toiDtéth ù der- the sentence of'ageneral Cu rt-Martial, uflithc ýandn CvM-
a warrtnt under thehand antisezl of theGovernororComman <

der-n.Ciefhalissle fer theexecutiohudsuc-h sentence, whicli
iwaiiat.aalldirtt ýthe timûe and, place- -hen anti wiere ihe

rIesol ~itenedto Dtath shall lie executei anti al! sentences
-of Deâfb, sha1 beeýexecuted b-y-either shooting, or hangiing theml>=bl 9 hvciri o~1

ùidet, as the-saïne rnay be directed and ordered in the-said"'>
'rn 4w'hh warr-ant shalf bc a!su icient justification te the

Off icer tzr Officers to whom the same shallbe directedi and to
âli thoser laivfullyý emplôed'under them ini executing-.suclh

É.tnet-Promided-afiwy.;, that previous te any persons beingc,".t
pnut, v death -pursuarit to the sentence of a general Curxvu~I
M4artial, such sentence -and -Warrant for the execution trhereûfý
shail be-p ublicly read in tlic hearing of the bye..standers arthe
lunt andi place appointed for suéh éxcutibn.

-XXXIV. And býe itjù.rMler eaacted, That -no Officer under-9 )%uun> Oo e ero
th- tank of a Captain shail sit upon à Court-Martial for th
irial cfarïfy Field (flicer.

1XXXV., And bc itfi-illr enacLed, Trhat whenever the whole onmtr edth
'o-r any ptirt ôf, the Militia <if his Province shall be called ou-."' P'a1aY and ca& as dSi

-tnto actuat service, -the Officers, Non-comm issionied OfficersK,~ u~

Drùrzàiners, Fi.4ers,- Buglers and Private.3, shafl bie entitled to
the s-fle -pay an'd-allowaxices as the Officers, N-on-commissi-

-«oncd Oificers,-,Drurnmers, Fifers, Buglers and Privates of His
"'.{AJ sTfY's Regular troops res-pectively recei%ýe, to bce reck-
'< d fron -thi -daý ýthaàt.they rnarch from the rendezvous of

't; x-. respective C nanies,_ to go on actual service until they
~hJl e dimisd order of iie Governor or Commander-

ei-hf nd at ihe timie of their dismission they shali be al-
:les epectiveiy a iiumbet <il'days pay to defray their ex-

pcý.1ce; -b !!ieir usul places of -rcsidencc according to the dis-
42ý?e,ât th-trate of fiftecm nilies perday, together with, abony,, oewo

'to-ea,.rk. nianoi the No-orisoîdOi~rDrummers, faith5lly. ni' 3J.

15,~sger. a~ Prvats, whoshalh have-served faithful1yw.i. 4
< -ii~the tiine or tur.es they-shall so have continued on ac-
-tul srvie, atand aftér theýrate of-thirty shilliigs-per montdi,

~b~-&very a~edarinoth hith 'they -shall respec.rively 1av
:bcen and Yemained -on aciual service, but not to exceed ini th

-%ç1ole the sum of live poundç foreach separ-ate -tuie, or occa-
son on which they shall soe respectively beicou caleti out Rnoyt epiaot0 l

into ~c~ai- ervice~as afore iwich -bounty_ shial be, proivi- Pos~z~u

XXXVIý. -A74 bè itfitrtr mmmwd, Thfat every Person Who rmIn cnt n igU.s-

.,shal entice -or:eIco:urage a Militia-ii -whén, en servceto "4-n ocre I de

,desert, or aid or assist, or harbor and conceal any deserter, , 4»- - -e- i a.- f h

* hoWing hiih to be-s4ècli shahl Toffeit'and pay for 'every offente
th1le Sun -df ten POUnd- 1:0 l'e -recoveèred on convictioin before

aïùy irnleoRis-MMIES Tr?.S -Justices of the Peace for the-Coýunty
7vh.e&sueh -offenüe iay-be eotmitt'ed, upon :thie oath, of aný
àôiïe o'r"rnore'crelible-wt1 rwitnes sesrorh confession of

:th:~a•L~ffeldng ~d ~th ~i1ref-the. payment or sllc-h And o 5.lîe ofpzn.tl

ine, by hpry6fnding; -he shall bc -c;.rnitted- t e m -m
County Gaol, -by warrant under the -hand anid 'seal oif such
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Jùstice, there to remain for thespace of threezmonths or until
such fineis paid.

XXXVII. And be itfurtherenacted, That ail themnale Blacks
o and people of colour, between sixteen and fifty years ofagé,
e y dirct, *withn each and every of the Counties withim this Province,

shall be formed into one or more Conipanies as may be thouglit
expedient, and attached to the severai Battalions within the
District in which-they may respectively reside, andshall have
such-Officers to command them as the Governor or Comman-
det-in-Chief for the time being may think fit to appoint, and
shall be considered as the Pioneers of-the Battalions to which
they may respectively belong, or otherwise as the Commnù-
der-in-Chief may direct, and be subject to the same or the

Aid be drafed for srvice e drafts for actual service as the Militiain general are liable
to in times of invasion or imminent danger thereof;. and also
be liable to perform the same duties and urnder the same pen-
altie as required and appointed by the ninth section of this
Act.

XXXVIII. And be itfuLrther enacted, That it shall and may
e lawful for the Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the

wùUàý&as time being, and he is hereby authorized in case of actual in-
vasion or imminent danger thereof, to direct the building of
such a number of Boats as in his judginent and discretion May
appear requisite, and on such a construction as lie shall judge
most proper for the purpose of transporting the.Militia with
greater facility to different-parts of this Province, as well as
for the annoying the eneiy: Provide4 that the sum or sums
to be expended in building such Boats shall not exceed the
sum offour kundred founds.

Éaei wherebc - a XXXIX. And be ltfurther enacted, That it shall and may
Sornpansbe lawful for the Governor or Comnander-in-Chief for the

theses-fing poe pand directtime being, in any place or places where he may.judge it to
necessary or expedient, to cause one or more Company or

Companies of Sea-fencibles to be formed, (to be composed of
the sea-faring people and such as are principally employed
on the water), to belong to and form a part of the Battalions
of Militia respectively in the Districts in which the same may
be formed, and to direct-the mode of drilling and instructing
the Officers and men of the same Companies, provided that
the time required of the Officers and men thereof shall not
exceed that required by this Act of other persons belonging
to the Militia, and for neglect or refusal on the part of either
the Officers or men of cither of the said Companies of Sea-
fencibles to discharge the duty required of them in compliance
with auch direction of the Commander-in-Chief, they shall
severally incur the like penalty and penalties as other persons
of the like rank in the Battalions to which they may belong,
and to be recovered and applied in like manner as is herein
provided.

.seir yte XL. Andbe itfurtherenacted, That wheneyer the Command-
°rde dty "·~s*ing Officer of the Militia in any County or District where

such Boats are provided, shall find it necessary to order the
Boats so provided, or any other Boats or Vessels with which
he may be furnished, to proceed in rèpelling the enemy, or to
the assistance of any neighbouring District or place, or to be
statoned'as a watch- for the defence of. any such place, thcSta'onéd c' amatbr -Cr~at :~rytCS-i~
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-.cibles,. shal on the orders of such Comimanding Oflicer, pro-
ceèd inesuùloats accordingly

XLIL An<d be itfurther enacted, That if any Captain.or Of-cP rnünî a
icer commanding a Company, shall refuseor neglect to col- icdniropavcer5ncw. &c.

lect within six months-after the comission of the offence f
-which the party shall have become liable, or refuse or neglect
to Pay into the hands of the Quarter-Master, any fine or .pen-
alty by him imposed or any sum or sums by hm received, it
shall in any such case or. cases be the duty- of die Command-
ing Officer of the Battalion to which such Oflicer may belong,
to order and direct such Oilicer to be prosecuted by the
Quarter-Master, as well for the. money by him received as
that which he has neglected to collect, before any one, of His
MAJESTY'S Jstiçes of the Peace, provided Ohe same shail
not exceed the suni offive founds, and wh.en the same shall
-excéed the sum offive pounds then before any two of His MA-
JESTY'S Justices of the Peace, and that it shall be.the duty of
such Quarter-Master forthwith to proceed for the recovery
of the saine.

XLI. And be itfurtlher enacted, That all persons other than
British subjects, and who shal have resided for the space of? .

two months in this Province, shall pay to the Quarter-Master '
of the Battalion in thé district in vhich they shail reside, the «n -rccovecdbnLeQuu
sum of thiirty skilliags each, ànd the Quarter-Master of such'ie " cf aaialions

Battalion is hereby authorized to demand and receive the saine,
andupon neglectorrefusalto pay thesame, thesaidQuarter-mas-
ter is herebyauthorizedand required to proceed for the recove-
ry thereof in the like inanner as is provided by the twenty-
first section of this Act: Provided always, That no. person not
being a British subject shall be liable to pay li any one year,
during his residence in this Province, more th.an the said sumn
of thirty shillin s.

XLIII. Anlbe itfurther enacted, That all fines, penalties Pa1t and sanI <J

and sums of money whatsoever received, or which shall here- -nois of the Quti.

after be received under and by virtue of the Provisions of tis
Act, shall.be paid into the hiands of tle Quarter-Masters of
the different Battalions, .and the Quarter-Master of each Bat-
talion shall every six months render an account of all suchin ai reae anie
fines, penalties and sums of money so by hin received, to the : al the BonI>

Commanding Officer of the Battalion, and forthwiihh pay the A G ,

ainount thereof intà -the Province Treasury, rendering there- Tr-

with an account of the same, subject nevertheless to sucli-ap-s 7cutolh ppropriatnns

.propriations as the Coinmander-in-Chief shall from tine to

time direct, for the contingent uses of.the respective Battalions. uxs<Jthcicptcivc

XLIV. And be itfi-ther enacted, That whenever the Mili-c
tia or any part thereof shall be called into actual service, itamn £mp- Ijoaa a
shall and may be lawful for ihe.Ohicer commanding any Bat-
talion, detachment, or party to impress boats, men, horses and
.teams, as the service may -require.

XLV. And beitfurter enactedi That wlhenever it sha llbein ci yat.k
rendered necessary by any attack made or threatened, sdden-.
ly td be nade -in any sea-port, City, Town or other.place, a t< om-

' Pel pe ~rsans 1w1onà<ng in

or in the harbour of'which.any Merchant ships or vessels may -Y-Ionsot,
be lying, the Officer commanding the Militia r ihere.atho °" nnetV,

rzed and fullyempoweted to compel the persons belongmng
to such ships or vessels-to do dutïy on shor -with-the Milhtua
Artillery, if any such there be, or in any boats or vessels, or

weh
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with-any part of the Militia where they can be the most use-
fully eimpldyed in resisting the attack of the enemy and that
in case of any great emiergency which may render the service
of Artillery-men necessary; the Officer commanding-any Bat-
talion to which there may be an Artillery Company, may re-

he wbo!e of any Ârtiilurqluire the service of the whole, or a part of such Artillery
a bCompany as he inay judge necessary, although the numbers

reqúired may exceed the propïortioñ of men wanted or requir-
ed from-the rest ofthe Battalion, and so in like manner with
any Comapany of Sea-fencibles, or any or either of the flank
Companies.

XLVI. Anid be it furher enacted, That the commissioned
& rersdo;n dtywhOfficers of the Militia when on actual service and doing duty

fot"in Garrison, or in the field with His MAJESTY's regular ortake vý.k as 0uui!cýt of orï cw
deg-c fencible forces, shal1 rank with the Oflicers of such forces as

the youngest of their degree, and'that the said Officers of the
regular and fencible forces in this Province, and the Officers
of he Militia shall be entided reciþrocally to command and
Le subject to be comrmanded in the same, manner as is provi-
d-d by the aws of Great-Britain and the Articles of War, for
te goverrnment of the regular'and Militia forces thereof, and
suLbect to the like pains and penalties on the part ofthe Ofi-
cers of Militia as:are herein-before prescribed by the thirty-

rst and thi;rtysecond sections of this Act.
JXVIL Ad be fr eenacted, That if any person be

Ttc oferwound or disabléd when où actual service, he shall be taken
care of and provided for at the expence of the Province, du-
ring his disability.

xLVIii. And be itf-ther enacted, That any person sued
or-any thing done in the execution of his duty under and by

f this Act, nay plead the general issue, and under such,
be at liberty at the tine of trial Lo give any special matter in
evidence in like manner as if such matter had been fully and

m.,Ilmca i ,iispecially pleaded, and that no action whatever shall be main-
ced w ix month tainable 'aainst any snch person for any. such cause, unless

commence within six months froin the time of the act done,
for which any such action may be brouùght.

1rC;.ýrXer ifL a- f, XLIX. And be itfurther enacted, That the Governor or
SIct ""l Cmader-in-Chief inay at his pleasure constitute and esta-
sacn e insashemaydemblisii one or more troops, or such a number ofCavalry as lie

may judge expedient for thé good of the service, and under
such regulationsý as he mav deem proper to make, which re-
gulations so made, and under which the persons shall volun-
tarily enroli themselves, shallbe equally bnding as if the same
were inserted in this Act, -and subject to the like pains and
penalties for breach of the sanie, as are herein before provi-
ded for others belonging to the Militia.

e y c L. And & itfurterenacted, That Clerks employed in the
exeilteDAfroz Miija teri Military Offices, who have been announced as such in Gene-

ral orders, shall be altogether exempt from doing Militia duty,
and also fron the payment of the exempt money.

I s LI. And be itfurter enacted, That no Non-commissioned
on maityr Officer or Private, shall b'e liable to be arrested upon any
n process or execution whatsoever, (otbe- than for some crimi-

nal iatter) while attending -any tràinings of the Battalion or
division thereof tôwhich é may belong, or doing duty uipon -
real serVices- or marchinz %Q orïerng 11171111 hç.lace ap
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poiited for such training or duty, except the original sum due
for. which he may be arrested, shal anount to the value of
twenty pounds.

LII. And whereaç, arms and accoutrements have been issu-
.ed from His MAJESTY's stores for, the use of the Militia ln
several parts of this Province, and it is necessary to provide
for the security ofthose arms and accoutrements, and such as
may hereafter be issued: Be itfuriber enacted, that'such arns
so issued, or which may hereafter be issued, shall be branded to bemarke,
distinctly on the broad part of the buit with the letter M. and
the name of the County to the Militia of which they are issued,
also with a Capital letter to denote the Company to which
they belong, and a number to distinguish each firelock to its
owner, such brand to be provided by the Commanding Offi-
cer of the Battalion, and ail Captains or other Officers com- e
manding Companies shall be, and they are hereby made res- t imt s
ponsible (except in case of unavoidable accident) for the safe a
keepingandaturn (ifcalled for) ofsuch arms andaccoutrements
as wereissuedtothemen intheirrespective Cnipanies, or nay
hereafter -be so issued, and such Captains or Officers com-
manding Companies, are hereby empowered and required to
take into their possession all such arms and accoutrements,
ex cept where the person to whom they have been or shall be
i ued, shall give bond with sufficient surety to our Sovereiga

Lord the KING in the penalty offJiepaiînds, cQnditioned for
he safe keeping and the return of the said arms and accou-

trenents; which bonds so given, shall be lodged with the
C!rks of the Peacei.n the respective Counties, who are here-

required to receive aàd fde the saine in their respective
daices, which person so-giving bond as aforesaid, shall be en-
titled to keep possession of such arms and accoutrements
whie he continues in the same Company, and in case of the
removal of any such person from- such Company, his arms
.ad accoutrements shall be returned to the Captain.or other
Officer.comnanding the said Company, who shail give a re-
cept for the same to the person so delivering the said armas .e orse i

and if any person having such arms and accoutrements in hism - ,or cutcmca- r

possession, shail vend, pledge or exchange the same or any -kcá by Govemman,

part thereof, (without leave of the Odicer commanding the
Company to which such person belongs) or shall convey or
cause the same or any part thereof to be conveyed out of the
Province, or shall convey or cause the same to be conveyed
on board any boat, ship or vessel, with intent to have the
.same' carried out of the Province, or if the master of suchi
boat, ship or vessel, shalwiilfully receive into his boat, ship
or vesse), any such arns or accoutrements so intended to be
-conveyedoutof the Province, or ifany personshall pùrchase the
said armsand accoutrements, everv personso offending shall for
each andevery offence forfeitand pay thesum ofenpoun, to be
recovered upon conkviction beforeany twoJustices ofthe Peace,
upontheoath ofoneor morecrediblewitnessor witnesses, and le-
vied by warrant ofdistress and sale of the offender's Goods, ren-
dering the overplus, if any, after. deducting the costs and
charges of such distress and sale to the offender, one half of
which peialty.shaHi be paid to the person who shall prose-
eie for-the saime, aid the otherhalfintothe hands of.the

uar[trfteB-(csia-
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coûtrem ièfhs belòñDg; and fôr want of effects whereup on to
Il Cf. ievy the'said fliè df tëi;pàoUids, such offender shall' be impr-

ta Le into the K.soned not exceeding six nor less than three months, and iin
;Týd tur byi dFrýviucc case thë sadi&rãnran àd:écôutiemierits shall at any.time be cal-

led for to be delivered into lis MA YStores; all-defici-'
-encies shâll be pâid foi out of the Treasury of the Province
excepting such arms and accoutrenients as shallthave been
lost on etÙal seréice àgainst the eiemy: Piovided always;
and be itfûrt/er enacted,- that nothing herein contained -shall

erWT a bax be coistred to rendet voîd the bünds heretofore given for

any arms and actoutrèments, under and by virtue ofany Act;
heretofore paed, but that the same bonds shal be and emain

sals- oattal,in full force and effed.
Cnricts and enol1- LIII. Proided lItnËys netertJiel, .ind be itrker enacited-

That the Battalions of Militià as at present established inm this
Province, and the Districtrofthe séveral and respective Com-
panies composing the said Battalions, and the enrolments of
the men in such Coripanies shall«continue to be the same as

YormerActTàeed, they now are, until altered under and by virtue of this Act..
LIV. Frovided also, ànd be itfutker enacted; That an Act

made and passed iii the fifty-third year of Rlis- M'AJESTY'S

Reign, entitled " An Act for regulating the Mili:tia," and also
an Act niàdë and passéd ni the fifty-fourtb year of THs MA-

JEST 's Reign, erttitled " An Act to continue and amend an
fne, Act, entitled " An Act for regulating the Militiâ" be, and the

ranby vmrueosaid Acts.sam- e are hereby repealed, saving the right of recovery of such
fines and penalties as may have been incurred under and by
virtue of the saine Acts or either of them.

CAP. VII.

An Act to provide for the purchase of a Place for the
résidence and accommodation of the Governor or
Comrnmander-in-Chief of this Province.

Passed the 7 th of March, 1-816.

-W .HEREAS a negotiation has been entered into and
concluded upon by and between William Bot ford,

James Fraser and John, Allen, Esquires, a Committee of the
House of Assembly of the one part, and Colonel Harris Wil-
liam Hailes, the Agent of His Excellency Lieutenant-Gover-
nor ToiOMAS CARLËTON, (who is now in England) and the
Governor and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick of
the other part, for the purchase of the Mansion House com-
nionly called and. known by the name of the Government-
House, _with the Out-houses and the Lands adjacent thereto,
bounded north-easterly on the River Saint John, south-eaiter-
ly by the Road- at the upper end of the Town p[at of Frede-
rcton, in the County of York, south-westerly by~the high-
way leading from Fredericton aforesaid into the Couàntry, and
north-westerly by a line extending from the said highway to
the said River, parallel to.the said Road, and being at the dis-
tance offorty-three chains, of four poles each, and fifty links.,

.measured ak'>g the said highway from'the Road aforesaid, nd
containingabout ifty acrsgow in the occupation of His


